Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools

presents

The Leadership Institute Seminar:

**Recent Court Decisions: Special Education Legal Update**

Presenter: Julie Weatherly

All education professionals, whether teacher, administrator, paraprofessional, or other stakeholder, play a vital role in boosting student achievement, but face a myriad of legal requirements in getting it done. Attend this training with a nationally known special education attorney and examine the most recent education court cases impacting students and schools across our state and nation. Learn how to avoid litigation as you strive to meet the needs of students with very diverse ability levels and differing physical, social, and emotional needs.

**Sign-in begins at 8:30 a.m.**

**Institute Time: 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.**

February 18, 2020

Riverview Plaza
64 South Water Street
Mobile, AL
(251) 438-4000

February 19, 2020

Marriott Legends
2500 Legends Circle
Prattville, AL
(334) 290-1235

February 20, 2020

Embassy Downtown
800 Monroe Street SW
Huntsville, AL
(256) 539-7373

This event can be used as CEU hours or as one Phase I activity for the following PLUs:

**Standard II:**
Teaching & Learning
PLUA CLD462
PLUA CLD652
PLUA CLD762

**Standard IV:**
Diversity
PLUA CLD655
Registration: Recent Court Decisions: Special Education Legal Update (February Institute)
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: February 14, 2020

Please Check One.

- February 18, 2020 – Mobile – Riverview Plaza
- February 19, 2020 – Prattville – Marriott Legends
- February 20, 2020 – Huntsville – Huntsville Embassy Downtown

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
Name  School System  Phone

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
School Name  School Address  School Fax

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
E-mail Address (for confirmation)  Job Title

Please Check One:

- My school system is a paid subscriber to CLAS Leadership Institutes. FREE
  If the System does not subscribe, the registrant will be responsible for the registration fee.
- My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, but I am a member of CLAS. $50.00
- My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, and I am NOT a member of CLAS. $150.00

Please Select Your Payment Type:

- Check # ______________  Purchase Order # ______________ (A valid PO # is required before registration can be processed.)
- Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Card #: ______________ - ______________ - ______________ - ______________  Exp. Date: ______________  CVV: ______________
Cardholders Name: ____________________________ Cardholder’s Phone: ____________________________
Cardholder’s Address: ________________________________________________________________

YOU MAY FAX (334- 265-3611) OR MAIL THIS FORM TO:
CLAS, P.O. BOX 428, Montgomery, AL 36101-0428

2019-2020 CLAS Leadership Institute System Subscribers

Adair County  Bullock County  Cullman County  Fayette County  Jefferson County  Jacksonville County  Mobile County
Alexander City  Butler County  Dale County  Florence City  Jasper County  Jacksonville Mobile City  Piedmont City
Andalusia City  Calhoun County  Daleville City  Fort Payne City  Jefferson County  Lanett City  Tuscaloosa City
Anniston City  Chambers County  Dallas County  Franklin County  Lawrence County  Lanett City  Tuscumbia City
Atalla City  Cherokee County  Decatur City  Geneva City  Lee County  Laudererdale County  Walker County
Auburn City  Chilton County  Demopolis City  Geneva County Greene County  Lawrence County  Muscle Shoals City
Autauga County  Choctaw County  DOTHAN CITY  Guin County  Lee County  Muscle Shoals City
Baldwin County  Clarke County  DVS  Geneva County Monroe County  Montgomery County
Bay City  Cleburne County  Elba City  Haley County  Lee County  Montgomery City
Beauregard  Coffee County  Elmore County  Henry County  Montgomery County  Muscle Shoals City
Bibb County  Colbert County  Enterprise City  Homewood City  Madison City  Ozark City
Birmingham City  Conecuh County  Escambia County  Hoover City  Madison County  Pellham City
Blount County  Cossa County  Elmore County  Houston County  Marion County  Perry County
Brewton City  Covington County  Eufaula City  Huntsville City  Marshall County  Phenix City
Brewer City  Cullman City  Fairfield City  Jackson County  Marshall County  Pickeens City

*Please check with your system regarding renewal status of their Leadership Institute subscription.